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had now retired. Jetiny tired out,
________aseepan now lay ona

A OIIRISZ'MAS CAROL-c' WORSIIIP pew or *bench in the middle of
YOUR KZN'G."1 the aisie and the huge door was lock-

ed.
Ail starlit the heaveri, qll fair is the night,
Trhe Christ-'child comts to us frorn king- At last she reatized ber position.

domis of light : The mooiilight shone softly into
And the fine choirs of angels who bear the great east window, her slatnting

Flim along em aln costeoechclAre waking the spheres with melodiousbemfalnacosteonchne
songi but leaving the church otherwise

Raise high then your carols, sombre and dark. It was cold and
And grateful sing suddenly jennie woke up startled

The Christ child has corne tO us, and horr-struck, with every sense
worsip yur kng.on the alert, for she feit as if some-

l3ehold then at Bethlehem. no kingly hall thing was about to happen. Her
Recevieth our Saviour; by beasts in the sried ear cauhte-sndo

s wthngsri uh hlsudo
Onelad i %vtchngthe Lord of the sky, voices in low tones. The accident

The mother of Jesus is soothing His cry. of the girl being locked in seemed to,

The prophets long since have this glad be a fortunate one. Heî' head scarce-
night foretold, ly appeared above the pew and she

Long since did their wisdorn its vision un- listened un'til another sound convin-
fold, ced her that someone w'as trying to,

The Rosebud (if Sharon, eternally blest, enter the church in an irregular way.
Is blent with the lilyand laid on his breast. IlThieves," instantly concluded jen-
The Christ child is smiling and stretching ny and ber brave littie heart beat

his hands loud and quick. She bent down
To loosen the fetters of sin frorn the lands;Yiigi oneutli oThe Christ child is sleeping, draw near and hidninacreutlna o

adore, ment more she was sure two men
The winged host of I-eiven keep guard by were aettina in at a w'indow.' She re-

the door.b flected upon what course she should
Ail saints shall be with us on thîs night so take to savc the solid silver commun-

blest, ion service whichi now adorned the
The militant church is the church now at credence hracket. She knew were

rest. it stolen, 1-er father would probably
Sing high at the Christ Feast, sing praise b lmd h a itegr u

to their Lord ebae.Sewsaltegibu
By men and by angels for ages adored. she knew what sacrilege wvas and she

0 looked with reverence on the chalice
JIL, VNZ[E'S B.RA VER Y from which she and others partook

of the Holy Eucharist. The thought
Jenny Gilchrist, a littie romp of i of wicked bands touching it moved

the village, had beer, assisting to, de- her to action.
corate the beautiful Norman Church The big pew in which she had
of which her father wvas sexton. It fallen asleep so carelessly and yet so
was Christmas Eve, and everything ilucki ly was only a few steps fromn
wvas ready for the early celebration, the vestry door. On hands and
the last touches being placed on the knees she crept there and putting off
decorations by -the busy worke-s who Iher boots, she put on the rector's
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